
L.T. DELCO - Mon day Novemb~r 1, 1954 

GOOD EVENING, EV ERYBODY:-

On thia program, do ·n the years, I'd say -

the grea\ induatrial concern ao1t often in the ne•• 

has been General Motors. laking hi1tory -- in the 

phenoaenal growth of our national production. le all 

reaeaber the part the Co■pany played in ailitary 

prod~ction for winning the Yictory in the Second lorl4 

lar. During lorld War II I••• the narrator on a 

General Motor• radio prograa -- •victory i1 Our 

Bu1ine1a• -- once a week for a long period. low,here 

I aa again with General lotora. Which give1 •• the 

personal feeliq of being one of rather a large aroap. 

Although •group• isn't the word. For G.I. ha1 fi•e

bundred-and-thirty-eight-thoueand e■ployeea. !ighteen 

thouaand dealer• in auto■obilea and truck• -- not 

counting thouaands of other dealer• in ■any other 
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Generhl Motors appliances. There are fifteen 

thoueand 1uppliers, large and small, all over the 

countr7. Supplier• -- ranging fro• cotton field• 

in the South to the factories turning out ■aterial1 

for G.I. And there afe Four Hundred and liDet7 

Thou1and atockboldera -- illu1trating ho• Aaericaa 

priwate in4u1tr1 tends to be publicl7 owned. 

So, in a sense I ha•• ■ore thaa a ■ illioa 

bo•••• -- people I now work for a, I contiaae oa 

tu air for ■7 ••• apoaaor: Daited lotora Serwlc• 

for Delco oatterl••• of General Motor ■• 

And then••• l pa11 along to you under thil 

new 1poa1orabip tonight 11 aainl1 about politloa. 



POLITICS 

elect1oneer1ng. President Eisenhower - making a last ■irute 

appeal - on C.B.S. television tonight. Adlai Stevenson -

leading the verbal charge of the Dellocrata. 

Prea1clent 11aenbower, indirectly, with the Caaaan1at Pan, 

llllll. h.rtlll - bl •condoned" Republ1ean ar ... nt1 that 

Dl ■~ratie adlllnlltntlona acbleftCI proeper:lty, tbroulb .-. 

Adlai Nil - tbat .. the Cce l!l1.lt line./ 

---. 11111D eall• tt a "Tieiou, _..tertcal, aeurr11-• 

over the weekend, tbe Republ1cana - wre ire•lnl 

the "ten-ttaea-ten" telepbone eapaign, launched t,, the 

Pree1~ent. WIK> ulted - ten people to telepbone ten otbera, 
/ 

aalc1ng each to phone ten 110re. '!'be De■-,crats - countering 

w1th a Ill ► ''walk-a-thon." Voters, ur16d to walk to tbe 
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h01111 or ten neighbors. With appeals to vote Da11C>Crat1c. 
I 

C 

~ ~ The public opinion poll1Ivor the De11ocrat1 - to 

win control ot Congre11. Jut the Republicans hope - the 

per1onal c•pa1gn by Pre11dent Eisenhower will n1ng the 

elution 1n their ravor.~~•a,t hU ,~ Pr911c1em; _.. 

aucb an all-out ettort in a ■id-tena elHtton. The PN■ldenl 

•on ■lowly - than lnoreued the pace in a per■onal c ,alp. 

r Untll - bl beat all preatdential record■ tor eleottoneerlltl 

. 
tn a battle tor Consre••· -



CAIPAIGI - FEUDS 

The outcoae to■orrow may depend, a good deal, 

on bitter factional fights within the two Partiea. 

Idaho De■ocrata -- revolting again1t for■er 

. 
Senator Glenn Taylor, •ho ran for Vice President oa the 

Rear, Wallace ticket in lineteen Fort1-•i1bt. Tb• 

Pro1r•••i•• Part1 denounced•• -- pro-Co■■uni1t. 

lo•. Glean Ta,lor ia trying a political co■ebeck -

ruaiq for the Senate a1aio1t the lepublioaa 

The Deaooratic Ceatral Couittee in tb• Sta,e 

of laul111toa ha• refuaed to 1upport Clyte Ti1dale, 

ruaaiq for 



Congress on the o rat c ti ket. da a its hews a 

-ber ot the COIIIUntst Part~ brtef'lv, but th n decided -

Ca.uniam was no good. 
d 

The ■ocrat1c National Ca.tttee retuaed lta 

endors•1nt to COl\8N■mn Condon, tn Cal1tomta. Condcm -

bfftal been dented eecurtt, cleaNnee b, the A'altc lnlP&.Y 

ca l11ton. Baned - traa atC11lc teeta tn lle•ada. aat bl 

won \bl Dl■aorattc 11a11tnatlon tor Conare•• tn CalUornla • 

lbaqtl denclllllNd u pro~-11t,Parti, ellllora_, 

alao wt111Mld 1n Calttomta ~ JWI Roo1nelt, IOll ot -

late Pre1ldent. 1'110lfil'II - lleadllne trouble■ n,11 hll wUe • 
) 

DIN about lbat t111DU■ l•"•r. Silt, Jwa ROOHftl' .... 

ltlmt, to wtn tn a heml~ D811ocrat1c d1atrtct. Unluolcr tn 

aarrtage, lucky 1n Calltom1a polttlce. That would aff■ to be 

the aoral. 

• 
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The De■ ocratic Hcti nal Chairman, tonight, 

co■e1 out with a wrathful complaint -- about a 

Bepublican trick on the radio. Chair ■an Mitchell 

crie1 to High Heaven. ie de■ anda a Congreaaional 

lnYe1ti1ati n, alao an inquiry b7 theFe••ral Co■-

•••lcatlon1 Coaai11ion. 

In that offending broadca1t, a thick Yoic• 

with a Bu1aian accent adYi1ed the people to Yo~• for 

the Deaocrata,wbicb ••• followed by th• aanoua••• 

telliq the folk• in a perfect Aaerican accea\:•Doa•t 

tat• order• fro• Mo1cow.• He, ot courae, adYi■iq 

the■ to vote Republican. 

Another aign of the free-tor-all coabat 

tactic• croping up in this election. 



EISENHOWER - BENARI 

Here'• a bit of final coament on the political 

extra•aaan&a. The laat word -- and aa appropriate 

word it ia. Tonight, in laahington, President 

Eiaenbower aade bia appearance on CBS teleYiaion. ■h• 

. it••• over,and h• ••• walking out of the 1tu41o, he 

apote to hia Pr••• Secretar7, Ji■ Ba1ert7:-

•B7 goll7,• aaid tb• Preaident, •aoaeti••• 

~o• get tired of all thi1 clacket7-claot.• 

To wblch •• can all 1a7 ••••••• lr.Pre1idea\. 



CQBA - E~EQTIOI 

Cuba had an election today --aoaethin1 

quite different froa what we'll have tomorrow. Ro 

battle of ballots -- in the case of the Preaidenc7, 

at leaet. But -- quite a battle, in 1oae other waya. 

Strong Ian Batista -- runnina unoppoae4. Aa 

1oocl aa elected Preaident -- when th• oppoaitloa 

caa414ate, Grau San Martin, withdrew. Char1in1 -

it woalda't be a fair election. 

Other offices being filled -- goYernora, 

•••iolpal poaitlona, and a new Cuban Congreaa. Th• 

Batlata part7 -- predoainant nearly e••rywhere. 

All o••r the ialaad -- violence toda7. lit~ 

ott~ial warning• -- that a r••olution aay be br.ewiq. 

In Ra•anna,boab1 were exploded. One, at the 

,ntrance to the Cuban Telephone Co. Building. A wo■aa, 

injured. 
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it the headquarters of the Naval General 

Staff in downtown Havana, shots were fired fro■ a 

1peeding car. The sentries on duty -- 1hootin1 back. 

No caeual\lea, apparently. 

Today, as Havana went to the polla, the 

Cuban Air Force kept patrol over the city. Low-fl7i111 

plaaea, roaring over buildings -- aaiataiaing a 

special watch over the bigbwaya leading into the 

capital. 

At Iatan•••• a aaa wa1 1hot and killed b7 a 

brotber of•• candidate for layor. A candidate -

oa the Bati1ta ticket. 

At Santiago,eaatern tip of Cuba -- a runniq 

aaa-battle between 1oldiera and in1urrecto1, Ibo 

entered a polling place and took ••a, the ballot box. 

Bati1ta -- unoppoeed at the poll1. But there 

seeaa to be plenty of opposition -- in other waya. 



PLANE 

Two hundred planes and twent,-ttve ahipa - in one or 

the greatest ot a1r-1ea searches ln htator,. Seeking - • lavy 

tranaport. with tort,-two aboard, lost, out in the Atlantic. 

The ■i11t.ng plane took ott troll Patuent, Nar,land, 

.. 
on Saturday - bound tor the Azorea and ttr1ca. P• l -

-., be ■UfftYon on ltte-ratta, with wldoh thl plam wu 

pro,tded. So all day lon,, an at.r and ••• tlHt WU 

ort11-oro111t111 wtd• ueu ,r thl Atlantto. 



LONDON 

In London, today, Bl'1t1ah, French and American 

dipl011atlc otfic1als 11et at the Pore1gn Office - to dl1cua1 an 

anner to the latest coaaan1cat1on troa the ltrnl1n. Thi 

llolCOW propoeal - that a aeettng ot the Big Pour be bald 

rtaht •a,. Tha repl, decided on - a reJectlon. So • hllar. 

lfblati doean 1t •an - there will not be a 81c 1our 

eonterwe. TM obJeotton 11 to the t1111ng - .. rilbt -,. ti 

Veatem ,-n are w1111111 to ao into tala wtth IINo• -

lllat _, unlll * Part• .. cord, tort. NUUl■lnl ot 

P11Plt1■1nu. 

!bl weatern nw ta ·t11at the soYteu, talldDI 

aat • 1 1dtate parley, are •rel, loo1tt111 tor ... 

lut ■lraate •lbod ot dlaruptt.nl the Part• qr11■1nt. Later. 

~ 
on, PNIUIUlbly, the SOvl•t• wll,l_ be •1111111 to neptlate.a 

1111 MIU811J. Atter the treaty tor We1tem untt, - haa been 

finally aealed. 



ALODIA 

An outbreak or terrorism - ln Algeria. Attacks on 

troops and police - at •~us points. At least tive killed_, 

t>, Alprlan gul'llen and bmb throwers. 

A well organized outbrA~k - aa, the French 

author1t1ea. The attacks MP!N occu-? alllo1t 11llultwCM11l 
A 

between ■idnllht and two A.II. today. At 1cattered polnta -

along the Alprlan cout. 

T ts I A11 the ■ore aatnou1 tor tbl PNneb -

~-14 
beoau■e M •• the tlnt epid•lc ot terrorla 1n llprla. ,.._ ,< 

'ffil nellhbOrllil land■ ot Tun1■ta· and Jlloroeeo - 1n a elate ot 

chronic 1ed1tlon. Bllt Alprta baa a 1tatla1 ot 1t1 awn. 

Pollttcally - a part ot •tropolttan rrance. The Alprlalll - -
haYlftl the aw rtahh •• the people ot Pranee_.. tblllHl•••• 

Voting ln Preneh eleotlona, aelldlng repreaentatt••• to thi 

lattonal Aaa•bly, and 10 on. Alpr1ana, politically -

Prenchllen. 

••••rthele11, there's a Nationaltat faction tn 

Algeria - deundll'II caaplete independence. They, now -
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staging their first outbreak of terroriaa in 

tbat iaportant Worth African country. Tunisia an4 

Morocco had a weekend of ahooting and boabin1, but 

that••• hardly newa. Algeria, howe•er, ia n•••• 


